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TELEi/ISION
ItPtnally, brethren; whatsoever things are true, whatsoever thlngs

are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever thlngs are pure,
whatsoever things are'lovely, whatsoever thlngs are of good report; tf
there be any virtue, and if there be any praisb t,hink on these things.tr

-PhiI. lr: 8--
Wlth thE evils of televtsion becommr-ng so apparent to the world

eertainly itrs high time gospel preachers-cry out in warning against
these evils piped into our ltving rooms for our consumption.
I, 4t? 4 TIIEF 0F tlltlE:_statistians estimate that the.average Imerican

over * as *,.;;", n""*51*: ?3,n:Ti"ii;n.ffi"52i'33tfifi.iltir,,:nl: l:
in school, (.It is 20 Eirnes more thai he spends 1n church; ) Thepasses ].n scnool (.lE ].s 1v r.].nes more Enan ne spenos l.n cnurcn; / .'r'ne

B:.Ute gathers dust on the mantle in difference to the T.V. guider (Now
read JoA Z3:12 ) while those programs rob us of our time tha€ w€ should
use to" te}I our neighbors and friends what bhey must do to es'cape hell.
The BibLe still says .'rredeeming the timett (Buy- up every -opportuhity )(Eph. 5:L5. CoI . lt-25) What vou-could do with -an extra 25 hours a wee(Eph. 5:L6, Col-, 425) Wfrat you could do with -an extra(Eph. 5:L6, Col-, 425 ) What you could do with an extra 26 hours a weekl
Family dsyotions and just plain conversation have been'swallowed up in
TY.!s notsy spe}I. Necessary chores have been relegated or forgotton,
as not to interefere with our favorite show.
fI. rc AN UNNATURTI.L ADUICTI0N: Driving down the street at night one

can'see each housa lit up not by the
Lamp of Btble study but by th€ gkw of a t€Ievision sereen. To ask the
question: nhlho Ls master in the aveeage Arnerican home?tr receives the
answer; ItThe T.V. ls!tr Now read II Pei. 2:I9 and Rom. 62],:6,
III. _ITIS 4N ESCAPE FROIU REALITY: Television Ls qulte often a dre+n

- 
world, a worla 6f fantasy and illusi,tn.

Can a people whose minds feed nightly 6n nonsense nake vital decisionE?
WlII some- of us wake up from a dream world to find ourselves in a rea I
world with which we are unable to cope? ChristianE have ttescaped therl.d with whlch we are unable to cope? uhrlstr-ans have "escapeo tne

Llutions of the world through the knowledge'of the Lord and SaviourpouuE].ons oI Ene worlo Enrougn Ene Knowreqge- or Ene .Lors ans Davrour
Jesus Christ,..rr (II Pet. 2z2O) Should our minds .and destres be set on
things whieh we have escaped? (Col. 3tL-3 )
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that he sees &ore violence in 30 minutes than an adult expertences 1n a
normal lifetime. tr{hat program is not based upon someone gettlng raped,
robbed or murdered? !,lh]r, even three people runnihg down an alley at
night are held up as heros even though.the malets'long hair clearly
brands them as shameful. (I Cor.11:14) Remember, young peopler you arc
to be rrstrongtt (I Jn. 2zl.b) and an example'tin puritytt. 1I tim. L:12)

T.HqS.E 
I'SoAP OPRASi': Wtrilg the hqsband ts alay yd th.e children are at

- 
school the wifelcan be found watchlng show after sh6w

based upon di.vorce or rape, Drunkenesg ls also prevalent. Ever notice
how much time ts taken u| ln a court room, bar, the "'Iike? I wonder how
many would watch tf the scene suddenly wot&d switch t5 gospel preacher

0s

condemning there thtngs in the midst of church?
Dear lady, whl1e your husband is away are you the nkeepertr at home



as God would have you to be? (T!.tus 2t5) How much time do you speirC in
prayer and Bib1e study to tl:e eni that rroe miEh'U raise your chirdren inthe''tfaith once for all delivered to thb sainEsft (Jude 3)? Remember
these chiLdren have been so gratiously given to us by God and IIE
entrusts us with their up bringing. Failure to do so is your own faultl
DADI S T-ILK AND YARJ"EIY SHOWS:_The hoast usually s_lts behind a desk

Ieering wickedly while smoking and trading
suggestive obseenities wLth some shorn haired, loud mouthed, half naked
fron the waist upr rtwomantr in pants. This is called rentertainrnenttr.
ttBut, beloved, we are persuaded better thlngs of your^and things that
accompany salriation, though we thus speak.tt (Heb. 5t9 ) TeII me honestly
dear reader, ls lt the spiritual or carnal man that ls being
nentertainedft?

And those Evarlety shows'. Ever wonder what your ehildrenre
thoughts are when they see you sprawled on a sofa, clutching'a beer
watching them? The words of the Son of God: tt..Io., f am with you alway
even unto the end of world.n (Matt. 28:20) wouldnfi be very welcone
rlould they? Remenber Jesus sald: n?hat whosoever Looketh on a woman to
Iuet aftei her hath commltted adultery with her already in tris heart.r
(Matb..5r28.)'tBut I turn it off when sin appe&rs.tt You never fait???
EEg "gq9!" 'iHOvu,S: 

But dgPttl ?.V. 
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votce of Oral Roberte or the oratoqy of 811-Iy 0rahen (I Cor, Ztl+t5l tr
forget that they couldntt even potat out the name of the ehurch they"
are nenbers of in the Blb1e lf thelr ltfe depended on tt. If you are
really ttfortunatett you mlght even get to see the Herald 0f Truth and
not know the evil and sln that has taken place to plaee lt in your
living room, 0h, good readerr you,need to assemble yourself wlth a
faithful church 6f-Ctrrtat on thi Lardts Day (Heb. 10:25) and not
attempt to sooth your consclence by watching these programs tnsteadr
It really wontt be soothed and Gid wlll not be pleaaed lf- you'fallr
IN c0NC-LqsrqN'"1;'"I;t],3[":3 :]3:diliil']tffi"3fiil#r";',$"3ni,'X* 's
wrons. Thev both have iust enough ilsoodn to entlce you with their sins
and fhereby snare your-soul. Silre]f you observe th6 vast majority tf
programs featuring sex, crirne, impure love scenes, ltromen in scanty
atire, and lnetead of teachi.ng thrlft, hard honest worki temperdnC,er,
and good character they are encouraging crime, endorsing sin and teach-
lng lust. Because of these things lt eertainly is not wise to purchase
a set and,in view of what PauI saysr n,.that no man put a stumblinij
block or an occassLon to fall tn hti brotherf s way,tr (Rom. 1l+:L3 I lt'
most certainly would be wrong to give one aE a gift to a brother in
Christ.

ttJell are'they named ridlot boxesr and none-pyed monstersil by thc
thoughtful sinners of the worl,d and ff THEI ean see their evil how lg
It that brethren ln Chrtrst co often miss it?

nwherefore seelng we also are conpassed about with so great a cloud
of witnesses, let us lay asldo every.wetghtr orrd the sln which doth so
easily beset ^lrs, and let us run with patience the racs that is set before
us.,t (Heu. 12:lJ

trAbstatn fron all appearance of evll.tt (I theEs. 5t22)
ItAm I thereforc become your cnemy., because I teII you the truth?il

(Ca}. I+:16)


